
WEST SIDE EVEiMTS.

Frank l.ongo' Mad a Ucsperata Effort
to Licapa from Constablo John

Davis, nut I a Hod.
I ,'1-- '

Frank I.ouk". a Hungarian, Ih Maid to
riave threatened to exterminate Frank
Bpantrenberir last evening while the lat-
ter was quietly strolling In KdwardM
court. SpanRenberir hurried to Alder-
man John's placeof business and caused
a warrant to be lusued. Constable John '

Davis went to the house of Longo to
serve It. The latter came out to receive
the visitor and upon hearing the cause
of the call excused himself for a mo-
ment.

Nonstable Davis waited for his quarry
to return, and h waited In vain. I.onKL
opened a reur window and was gravi-
tated, to tli ground. Davis wearied
of waiting and a bystander said
had departed. A chase ensued, the re-

sult of which was the capture of the
threat-mak- er Just as he was disappear-
ing up the railroad at Tripp's crossing
and Davis brought his man to Aldermuu
John. The hearing was postponed until
another time and I.ouro slept Inst night
In the station house.

i DR. FLOYD WIM, DEPAKT.
Kev. I.. C. Floyd, pastor of the Simp-eo- n

Methodist Kplscopal church, will
soon Bever his connection with that
body uud will go elsewhere according
to the dictates of the next Methodist
conference, It is the rule witli the
Methodist Episcopal church to change
the pastors of Its several churches at
thi explratlun of a certain time. Dr.
Floyd has been at the Hlmpson for a
full quota of years and the Simpson
people will look elsewhere for a pastor.
A meeting for this purpose will be held
on Friday evening at the church. The
members will look over the Held and se-

lect a pastor whose nume will be sub-
mitted to the next conference with a
request that lie be sent to the pastorute
of the church. Dr. FiuyU bus been most
successful In this city. He has practic-
ally obliterated the church debt, which
when he llrst came here was over-
whelming, and Is well liked by his con-

gregation und will be greatly missed.

Fl'NDS WANTED.
The Hyde 1'nrk free library nssot-l- a

Man must receive funds for maintenance
or their reading rooms will have to
be closed. Lust year Judge Hundley
presented the society with a check for
It.lHMt. This money supported the soci-
ety for a time, but now the treasury Is
almost depleted and if funds are not
forthcoming the reudlni; rooms will be
nbauduned. The association will take
iiimo method of mixing the money
needed.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Mrs. Mury Keese and AVulter W. Llsk.

both of this Hide, were married yester-
day by liev. D. V. Jones, of the Taber-
nacle Congregational church. The
marriage was unannounced und will be
a surprise to mnny people on this side.

The ladles of the Scrnnton Street
Huptlst church whose names begin with
D. E, F. I) or II. will serve a supper this
evening from C to H o'clock. This will
be followed by an npron social to be
conducted by the "Willing Workers."

Robert Morris lodge of Ivorltcs will
hold an Important meeting this eve-
ning.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lizzie
("letting, of West Laoknwunnu nvenue,
occurred yesterday morning from the
residence. A requiem high mm was
celebrated at St. Patrick's church. The
pnll-beure- were: Joseph Taylor. J.
M. McCorinack, P. Smith, Joseph Mur-
phy, John McDcrniott, John Durkin.
Interment wus made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

W. E. Jameson, a student at Strouds-Viur- g

State Normal school, is spend-
ing a vacation with friends on this
side.

Wlnfield Fellows and Walter Bevan,
of Lafuyette college, began a two-week- s'

vacation at the home of their
parents on this side, yesterday.

Lenten services were conducted at
St. Patrick's church last evening.

The Freeman homestead where the
Miners' hospital will be located Is well
adapted to the purpose. It Is central
in location and Is commodious, having
twenty-fou- r large rooms.

Insurance men adjusted the damage
done to the Courier Progress building
yesterday.

David Glbbs, of Eynon street, Is se-
riously 111.

That Edward Walsh Is appreciated Is
evidenced by the large crowd who made
Tuesday night's benefit a success.

. The Taylor Children's choir at the
Robert Morris eisteddfod sang well. A
trifling mistake by the young leader les-
sened the chances of success.

A party was recently tendered to
Mrs. Matthew Holley at her home on
Fourteenth street. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew. Holley, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Holley. Mr. and Mrs. John
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. James Morgans,
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Jenkins, Misses
Emily Holley, Kattie Coombs, Hattle

YOUR MONEY

H

Reynolds, Emma Morris,' May Henry.
Minnie Webster, and Charles WagstatT.
John Voodrult. George Reynolds,
Charles Holley, Jilt-har-d Phillips, John
Davis. i

Kev. J. T. Logan, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

will preach at Beers' hall. Hyde Park,
this evening. tfW 'o'clock. Subject.
"Agau." A hearty welcome Is extend-
ed to all.

Sirs. Thomas W. Thomas, of Spring
Brook, was in attendance at the eis-

teddfod on Tuesday.
Mrs. Kdward Canavan. of Price street,

fell on the Ice yesterday morning and
fractured her left leg. Jt was a very
unfortunate accident as Mrs. Canavan
is personally conducting a large milk
business and Is the only support of her
large family of small children.

Misses Jemima Jones and Mary A.
Watkins, of North Hyde Park avenue,
and Miss Jennie Williams, of North
Sumner avenue, have returned from
the country where they spent several
days.

West Side Basinet Directory.

PLUM tllNO-Wllll- am T). Oflfflths. US

North Muln avenue, does Brst-clas- s

Plumbing, ateom Hunt and On Fitting.
Satis fuctlou is Htrli-tl- guarugtecd.

FLORIST-Ct- it flowers nnd funeral de-

sign a specialty. Floral llgures. useful
ai gifts, at IUI South Muln avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.. t

PHOTOGRAPH Bit Cabinet Photos. II. 40

per dozen. They are Just lovely, t
vuurself by calling ut Warners

Photo Parlors, lul and 103 South Mam
avenue.

GROCHRIEH Revere Standard Java Cot-fe- e

is unexcelled. The leading coffee of
the duy. Kor sale. only ut-- iW V ""P"
ft Co. Fine Groceries. lui foiiVh
avenue. - . ,jj ..

SECOND HAND FlTRNrTCIfE-Cast-i Jor
any tiling you have to 'sell. ' itrnHijre.
Stov-s- . Tools, Me. Call andsee
stock of J. C. King. Mil uud lV-'-ti Jack-
son street.

Although the sleighing was poor last
eveniiiK. a party of young people were
driven to Woverly by LIveryinanGeo.
Atherton. ..' y

the l un. rul or Evan J. Edwards- - will
take place tomorrow und hot today; as
stated in the Truth or yesterday.

Tlie Providence I'nlted choir will
meet tomorrow evening in Archbuld's
hull. Tin- - choir is not discouraged over
its defeat.

S. !. Kerr, of this city, will ecture
this evening In the Presbyterian church
on "Ireland."

Th funeral of the late Mrs. . Mary
Jones took place yestetday mtn' her
late home on West Market street. Rev.
Newman Matthews conducted services
In the Puritan Congregational church,
assisted by the Rev. George Guild. In-

terment was made In the Dunmore
cemetery.

Mlssv Coop, of Montrose, Is a visitor In
the North End for a few days. . '

Lenten services will be held Jnr St.
Paul'tt Lutheran church. Short uvenue.
this evening at 7.!!0 o'clock. Preaching
by Kev. A. L. Ranier, of St. Mark's,
Hyde Park.

DUNMOKi:.

Miss Mary Hrown, of Avoca, Is the
guest of Miss Kate McMillan, of North
Hlakely street.
, The supper given by the Ladies' Aid
society in the parlors of the Presbyter-
ian cliurch Tuesday night proved to be
a grivnd success. A large number were
present, und a pleasant time was hud
by all.

Miss i Florence Smith, of Keystone
Academy, spent, the forepart of the
week with Miss Hlanche Capwell, of
Cherry street.

Word hns been received here that
the call extended by the congregation
of the Presbyterian church to Kev.
William Gibbons, of Forty Fort, has
been accented, and he will enter upon
his duties In this place In a few weeks.

Miss) Annie Walsh, of Wllkes-Harre,-w- as

calling on friends In this place yes-
terday.

MiaM Mae Plnnell is slightly Indis-
posed at her home on West Drinker
street.

Charles Chamberlain, who fell from
a box car on the Erie and Wyoming
Valley railroad Saturday, is steadily
Improving and will be around again In
a few days.

A large sleigh, occupied by a crowd
of Olyphant young people, broke down
near the "corners" yesterday after-
noon, and they were compelled to bor-
row A. P. McDonough's large sleigh to
get home.

William llrunlng entertained a num-
ber of his friends by a very enjoyable
sleigh ride to Peckville on Tuesday
evening--, where they attended an enter-
tainment.

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing or leas-
ing a house, or want to invest In a lot,
sec the lists ol desirable property on
pas a of The Tribune.

S WORTH

SAMTERS
Hstfcrs ej

Your money's worth, that's what
we give you in every purchase, no matter
how small. There is an invariable rule
of profit in this establishment, and by

. following it out on all occasions we never
1

do a an injustice; you get your
proportion of honest merit and reduced

. value on every article you buy. When-
ever you doubt this scrutinize your pur-

chase at its intrinsic worth, consider its
quality, its style, its cheapness, as com;
pared with other Ilka articles of inferior
make and you find that we give full and
complete measure every time.'

Spi Drib Ootids,

PKOVIDF.NCK.

Fio&ar.

customer
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Plttstoa Avcdii kati Deep in Slash I

tweca Hickory and Maple Streets.
I'uneral of John Rcntsehler.

Once again Plttston avenue between
Hickory and Maple streets Is running
over with surface water and the In-

convenience that pedestrians are sub-
ject to now is nothing to what the resi-
dents will suffer from flooded cellars in
the event of rain within three or four
days. A sewer will have to be built
before there is any practical remedy,
but if the gutters were cleaned out
once and awhile there would be less
slush and .water covering the'eross-walk- s

and lit several .places the side-
walks. ' ; ', -

tn the same street between Cherry
and Hrouk streets there-- Is a block
which is need of urgent attention from
the street commissioner or cuuncllnien.
The residents of the lower Flats are
In dread of a rain storm. It means
that there will be a good deal of damage
done.

Fl'NRRAL WIIX HE TODAY.
In conformity with his evident wish

John Itentschler will be buried on the
sixty-fir- st anniversary of his birthday,
which Is today. The funeral will be
held ut 2 p. in. Ilev. P. F. Zixeliuun. of
the Miftllii Avenue Zlon Lutheran
church, will conduct the services at the
house and interment will be made lu
North Washington avenue cemetery.
Mrs. Herman Kubllng, of Brooklyn. N.
Y., daughter of the deceased, wus no-

tified by telegram, yesterday morning
and she sent a reply stating that herself
and husband will come. The family
decided not to uotifywIlrs. lKlirlng"i an-

other daughter; who lives In San Fran-
cisco, j ii r

MISS TA.YIjR'S VISIT,
international City ' Secretary Mlfs

Taylor will be the guest of the South
Side Young Wotiwti'a Christian asso-
ciation oii'Thursday and Friday of this
week. Miss rVuylor will have much to
say of great Interest to association
workers and friends. All are Invited to
meet Miss Taylor on Thursday after-
noon at 2 o't'kn-k- . ' CirtniD'ittee members
ure urged to attend the commit lee con-

ference at 8M. Miss TaVlo; will meet
the Junior desurtmeirt ut 4' o'clock, und
on Friday 'gospel tiHctlng is
pluuued for. The 'sons; Service com-
mences ut 7,30,

CHANCE OF LOCATION.
J times F. Hest, proprietor of the Roar-

ing Hrouk hotel on Cedar avenue, will
move Into the Davldow building next
door, on April X- This Is the building
formerly, occupied by A. Hentele. the
furniture dealer. ,The building where
Mr. Uest now Is will be conducted as a
hotel by Mrs. ElUubeth Klegler, who
owns It. '

SHOItTKH PARAGRAPHS OF SEWS.
Mlclmet Madden, of Manistee, Mich.,

has Joined his wife here who Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hrady,
of lionet .street. Mr. und Mrs.Maddcu
will return to the West In u few weeks.

dairies 'Conncll lodge, Independent Or-

der oL Odd Fellows, held a Vegulur
meeting last night In Fruehnn's hall.

Miss Maud Powers Is home from the
flfrmidsburg State Normal school otr a
visit with her parents. Mr.' and Mrs.
L. 1. Powers, of Cedar avenue. :

Miss Annie Roland, of Cnrbnndale,
has returned home from n "visit with
her uncle. Patrolman D. F. Bolund, of
Prospect avenue.

;kkkn kiu'ui:.
Harry Lnklns, of Philadelphia. Is the

guest of A. L. Callender, of. Dickson
avenue.

J. F. Mills, of 817 Delaware street, re-

ceived a telegram yesterday Informing
him of the death of his father, who lived
near Honesdale. Mr. Mills will leave
on the afternoon train today to attend
the funeral.

The comedy, "Between the Acts,"
which was given last Monday night in
the Ciceronian hall was well received
by the audience, which was a small
one owing to the Inclement weather.
As many who were unable to attend
Monduy have expressed their wish to
see the play It has been decided to re-
peat It next Monday night.

The Oreen Ridge lodge, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, will confer the
second degre to candidates tonight.
They will also hold nomination of o U-

lcers. ' "

County Superintendent J. C. Taylor,
of North Main avenue, visited No. 27
school building yesterday to see the
patent extension seats which are' used

'in that building.
Amos Spencer,-o- Washington ave-

nue, met with an accident yesterday
while out driving. His horse became
frightened and threw him out of the
sleigh. He retained a hold on the lines
and was thus dragged a considerable
distance, but escaped serious Injury.

Conclave No. 199, of the Green Ridge
Heptasophs, Initiated three new mem-
bers into their order last Monday night.
A committee was also appointed to get
up an entertainment In the near future.

John Harvey, superintendent of
school buildings, will move to New York
street, April 1.

At the regular meting of the Oreen
Ridge Loyal legion Tuesday night sev-
eral of the newly elected officers re-
signed. An entertainment committee
was nlso appointed to look after an en-
tertainment soon. . -

Miss Leaphie Mershon. of Waverly,
Is visiting her cousin. Miss Clara Bliss,
of Delaware street:

f
HUNTING GAMBLLKS.

Philadelphia Poliee Are on the Lookout
for Knights of the Urcen Cloth.. '

Philadelphia, March 18. Superintend-
ent of Police Linden startled the police
lieutenants of this city today by sum-
moning them before him and announc-
ing that gamblers were operating in
Philadelphia unmolested.

"I have Information," said the super-
intendent, "that a lot of New York
gamblers, who have been driven from
that city by the avidity of the police
have located here. The Information
comes from a proper source, and with
It comes the positive statement that
the police here have been 'fixed.' and
that the gamblers have nothing to fear.

"About that I know nothing, but I
have this to say. You are all warned.
You know Just what these people In-

tend to do. and I want It prevented.
The expression has been made thnt you
are 'fixed.' so I will hold you and your
special oncers responsible. You-ar- to
keep-a-shar- lookout' for any pool
rooms or other gambling places and re-
port them to me.' I mean to say that no
gambling Is done nnd that my orders
are carried out In HiIb as well as all
other respects."

The order caused a surprise to the
lieutenants, and' today their districts
were thoroughly gone over in search of
gambling places. , .

ACCIDENT AT A FUNERAL.

Oae Person Killed and ne Fatally Hurl
- by Kenaway Horses In Inwa.

Ottumwa. la., March' is: While "re-
turning from the funeral of. Andrew
Styles, the. boy whd was accidentally
shot by his brother here Saturday, a
team attached to one of the carriages
tan away. Charles Morrison, the driv-
er, was thrown from the seat. ,. -

His limbs caught In the wheels and
he was dragged a mile. He was dead
when taken from the wreck. Two
young women and a child
were horribly cut by a barbed-wir- e

fence Into which the horses' rao..' One
cannot live. . I '

THE TWO ESCUTCHEONS.

Produced b Uootl Company at the
Krolhinghara Last Might.

Sydney- - Rosenfeld's adoption of the
German comedy "Zwel Woppeh," was
produced at the Frothlngham last eve-
ning before an audience that was much
smaller than the merits of the comedy
deserved..

The comedy, or farce, to be more ex-
act,- Mr. Ibsenfeld has named "The
Two Escutcheons." ltls bright, light,
swift moving. full-o- f action and pos-

sesses not a little real humor, although
some of the cheap variety Is thrown In
probably that the real article may be
the more conspicuous by contrast.

The first act passes at a Spa In Ger-
many, with an activity that is more
characteristic of Americans than Euro-
peans, for the meeting, engagement
and marriage of the lovtra transpires
in the opening quarter of the drama.

Mary Foster is the daughter of a mil-
lionaire pork packer of Chicago. Ru-
dolph von Wettlngen, of Berlin, Is the
son of von Wettlngen. who looks
back wl'.h pride to the nobility of his
ancestors. The mating of Rudolph and
Mary Is happy enough until Mary's
father comes upon the scene and dis-
closes the nature of his business to the
baron, who has .a supreme disgust for
the escutcheon of the porkopolltun gen-
tleman with considerable lack of court
etiquette. Their meetings renilt In
family entuglcments, sudden broken en-
gagement, as suddenly patched up, and
eventually white-winge- d peace hovers
over the scene and the troubles of the
daughter of the Chicago pork merchant
and the son of the buron "ure whistled
down the wind."

Robert F. Cotton, who was a member
of "The New Boy" company, seen In
this city last season, was excellent as
the Baron von Wettlngen, who has a
great pride In the his long line of an-
cestors, reaching back to the Crusudes.
It Is not easy to. imagine how Mr. Cot-
ton's Impersonation of the proud,

yet not bad-heart- baron
could have been much Improved upon.
George Jfiu kus as Captain Von Ylnck,
Charb'S Bowser as Thomas Foster, of
Chicago, and Vincent Serrano as the
son of the nroud baron, howd.theni-selve- s

uctoriror real merit. yriiV gave
excellent interpretations uf the exact-lu- g

roles Intrusted to them.
.Miss Muilellue Ronton made a most

fivorable Impression in the role of Mrs.
Stevenson. She-I- s

, pretty and clever,
ucts well, If u;tendency to exaggerated
faciul expression is "overlooked, and
puts great lire uud vim Into the whole,
performance. Miss Marie Valleau
makes u winsome Mary Foster uud Is
sm actress or much ability. "The Two
lJseutcheons,'.' us produced by the com-
pany seen at the Frothlnghuni hist
night. Is one of the best light comedies
Seen In Scranton this seuson. It will
l)e repeated tonight. , .,

KEOGU'S DAS" RECOVERED.

The t'umous Brindle Bull Dog f ound In
Arclibald.

'Joseph Keogh, of this city, yesterday
received his famous brindle bull dog
"Dab," which wus lost on June 1:1 lust.
H wus found In the possession of John
Smith, of Archbald, who claimed that
he found the dog roaming In the woods.
A suit before a Justice of the peace was
necessary before the dog. could be re-

covered.
The sagacious animal was the prin-

cipal witness. The fact that It recug-nlxc- d

Its old master and showed unmis-
takable evidences of Joy at again seeing
him convinced the magistrate that the
log belonged to Mr. Keogh. ., As the
'squire put It "no dog wouklthuve such
nut ure for a Ktninger."

Mr. Keogh claims that the dog Is
worth 2M but he would not part with
him for that amount.' ,

DEAR SILVER WATCH.

It Cost James tV. Powell Kleven Months
in cherry Hill..

Warden Cassldy, of the Eastern peni-
tentiary sent the certificate of release in
the case of James W. Powell to Clerk
of the Courts John H. Thomas. Powell
served eleven months in Cherry Hill
for stealing a silver watch valued at
$10 from an Hungarian named Steve
Mitchell in the central police station
on the night of March 14, 1895. Both
were "on the turf" and applied for lodg-
ing. While Mitchell slept Powell went
through him.

The defendant was caught at his
game and was tried In April before
Judge Archbald. He was found guilty,
and on April 17 was sentenced to one
year. One month was taken off for
good behavior.'

SEVENTH STREET MARRIAGE.

Mrs. William Hoblnson Weds' Mr.
Ilnberle. of Philadelphia.

Mrs. William Robinson, of Seventh
street, relict of the late William Rob-
inson, of the K. Robinson brewery, was
married at noon yesterday at her resi-
dence to Mr. Haberle, a wealthy Iron
fence manufacturer, of Philadelphia.
Besides her family there was no one
present except three of her friends from
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Haberle left on, the
11.:tS Delaware and Hudson train Jast
night for Philadelphia. THey Will spend
their honeymoon there and return to
reside on Seventh street. The Ceremony
was performed by Kev. P. F. Kizelman,
of the Zlon Lutheran church, Mifflin
avenue, at 12 o'clock.

.MATCH BEGINS TONIGHT.

Jerome Keogh Will liattle for the Pool
Championship.. ,

The great world's championship pool
match between Jerome R. Keogh. of
this city antD William' H.' Clearwater,
of Pittsburg, opens tonight In the latter
city.

The contest will be for $1,000 In cash
and championship medal valued at $100
which Is now held by Clearwater. The

'games will lie played- in the Great
Northern pool parlors on Diamond
street and will last thre nights.

HE GAVE HIMSELF UP,.

Plttston Man Ready to Answer His Wife's
Accusations'.

7.. F. Whltbeck, of Plttston. walked
Into police headquarters yesterday and
turned himself over to Chief Simpson,
asking that he might iv- - t up and
that the Plttston authorities' v orals-e- d

of his detention. Chief Simpson 'tfn't
know that the man was' wanted In
Plttston or what he was wanted for. but

STERLING,

FOWLER,

WORLD,

YOU WILL FIND ME

"
. In my.tiew store,.;324

Spruce Street, in:Ho-- ,
telJermyn. , ;

Fishing Tackleattd ".
sportsmen's Supplies.-- ;

Good goods' and fair
treat merit" guaranteed.' " '

OPENING MARCH 2J ST
. .. A--, -

A. W. JURISCH.

taking the fellow's own statement for
it that he was wanted, he agreed to grant
his wish that he might be imprisoned.
He accordingly assigned htm to cell 3
and telegraphed Plttston of the arrest.
In conversation with the chief, Whlt-
beck told that he had heard from some
friends that his wife had had a war-
rant issued charging him with desertion
or Infidelity or something of that kind.
This news came to him about a week
ago and as the warrant failed to come
as days went by, he grew tired of the
worry and suspense and determined to
bring the matter to a conclusion.

The crime of which he is to be ac-
cused, he believes. Is that of running
away with another woman, a Mrs. Rea,
of Plttston.

COUPLE TAKE MORPHINE.

Man IMca but the Woman Will l.lve-S- he

Denies Suicidal Intentions.
Orion, Mich., March 18. Last evening

Herman' Henris. of Detroit, who Is un-
dergoing treatment In the Infirmary
here for cancer, and his wife, who was
visiting him, were apparently the hap-
piest of all the Inmates. This morning
the attendantsiiroke in the door of their
room and found Henris beyond recny-er- y

and his wife nearly so.
She has been revived and pretends

Ignorance of an attempt at suicide, al-

though both took large doses of mor-
phine last .night and lay down to die to-

gether. Henris. was a inomlnent Her-
man of Detroit., in well-to-d- o circum-
stances, und had,, previous to yesterday,
been des:ondent' because the cancer In
his face did not more readily .yield to
treatment. Mrs. Henris will live.

TEN YEARS IN PRISON.

Fate of tieorge William, an Insurance
Swindler.

New York, March 18. Otiorge Will-lam- s,

alias Oeorge Hurtniuu, pleaded
guilty before Judge Newberger, in gen-

eral sessions today and wus sentenced
to ten yeurs In states prison. Williams
swindled a number of policy holders
of Insurance companies by going to
them and saying that he was an In-

surance agent and that the companies
to which they belonged were ready to
pay them a dividend.

He usually got a few dollars In each
case by the swindle. It was said that
there were &00 complaints against him.

TAYLOR,
The members of fv library will hold

n reception Friday evening. A pro
gramme is arranged for the occasion.
Refreshment will also be served.

The boys of South Taylor, who ure
employed "with the Lehigh, were given
a sleigh ride and a free ticket to tin:
Academy ou the expense of the com-
pany on Tuesduy.

Mrs. William Nelger, of Taylor street,
Is on the sick list.

Tuesday evening the following per
sons were entertained by the Misses
Price, of Ridge street, at their home:
Messrs Howard McClosky. Stanley Mil-
ler, Fred Wlnslow, Kdward Harris,
Hamuel J. Phillips und the Misses Anna
Desecker, Lilian Tatglnger and Ida
Spurber. (lames were indulged In and
refreshments were served, and a Very
enjoyable time spent by all.

Our town was very well patronized
at the eisteddfod Tuesday.

Lust evening the supper nnd concert
under the auspices of the daughters of
America was held. It seems to have
been a success.

The capitalists of our town are talk
Ing about purchasing the F.lectric plant
If terms satisfactory can be produced
Considerable change will be experienced
in the Illuminating of our borough.

MOSCOW.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Roberts attended

the funeral of his grandmother at Oly-
phant yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wardell, Mrs.
Fred Lear, from Dalevllle, was In town
yesterday.

Rev. Van Dyke from Madlsonvllle,
was in town yesterday.

Mrs. A. Wall fell on the lee on Satur-
day and broke her leg.

A sleighing party went to Gouldsboro
on Tuesduy night. The party included:
Misses Jessie Rourne, mien Kourne,
Kthel Bourne. Agnes Watts and Messrs.
William Pyle. William Wescott, S.
Wutts and John Schidler.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured In 3
Days.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had Intlammatory
Rheumatism In every muscle and joint,
her suffering was terrible and her body
and face were swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians but re-

ceived no benefit until she tried the
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism. It gave
Immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In three days. I am sure
It saved her life." Bold by Carl Lorenz,
Druggist, 418 Lackawanna avenue,
Hera n ton.

434 Lackawanna Avenue,

winton Bicycles are guar-

anteed.

"The Winton is a Winner.

The Hunt Connnell Co

YES, ALUMINUM BICrCLES,

Frams.Fork,
Handle'Bar,

1 Seat Post,
Each ol Aluminum, In one piece, without

loint ol any kind.

We AUo Have the Famous

UNION CRACK A JACK, II

CALL IN IND LET US TALK TO YOU.

CASE Jt F
u iniiiinni

SlUC'oNS, LindSi) St., CourffrouM.

ALL REPAIRING GUARANTEED

FOR A NEW BICYCLE or the repair ol s
see t

E. R. PARKER,
Who has the longeit experience In this line of
en men In the city. You will save money by
tallowing this tadvlcet 311 SPRUCE bT.

The Fashion
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

NEW - SPRING - GOODS,
WE HAVE JUST OPENEO AN INVOICE OF

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
They represent the nobbiest, choicest, best efforts

of the season, and our prices are so low that
they cannot help traveline rapidly.

Persian and Print Warp Silks, 27 inches
wide, in a beautiful line of colorings, special value at
$1.00 per yard, tne like never

Persian Silks. 27 inches
ings, retailed the city over
yard. Our price -

We have iust received the
Warp and Persian Silks, in all
and designs ever displayed in
$1.50 per yard, Our price

Special one lot of Dress Goods, 43 inches wide,
new, handsome effects, strictly all wool, made to re-
tail at 75 cents per yard. Our price

Silk Mixtures, the latest importation, worth
fully $1.00 per yard: also cloth effects. Our price.

Our line of Trimmings
the latest novelties and prices

Is the Smoothest Running Wheel
Mude.

IT SELLS FOR $100.00.
FOR STRENGTH anJ Dcuuty It

Is Unsurpassed.

CALL AND EXAMINE IT
I AM FKOl'D OF IT. und Like to

Show It.

C. M. FLOREY
222 WyoraingAvenui

Y. ID. & ft. IUN.DIRG.

Beautiful as Diamonds

Staple as Gold

Popular as Government Bonds

Foremost in New Ideas

A Recognized Leader Is the

B 1 ice
AND IT SELLS FOR $100,

We will Have a Complete
Repair Shop.

FOOTE SHEAR CO.,

(GENTS, 119 WASHINGTON AVE.

IPS A FLYER
and the velocity of wind, steam and
wlneu ore suggested by 'his progress.

The bicycle In the moil Important Inno-
vation In means of travel since the Intro-
duction of the locomotive, and we are in
the Infancy of Its ue, construction and
meant of propulsion.

Healthy-mlnilc- d people are thou who
commend and practice Its use.

To such we need hardly say. Your blcy-- .
cle should be the latest and best.

Call and examine ours before buying.

J.D. S
312 IND 3! LftCKAWINNft IV!

YOU WANT

WE HAVE -

LET'S GET

RICHARDS
502 Commonwealth Building

69c.equaled. Your choice
wide, reouisite color.

for $1.00 to $1.25 per
- 75c,- -

choicest line of Print
the newest colorings

the city at $1.25 to AO
- . UQui

50c.
75C.

and Buttons comprises all
as usual, the very lowest.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGflflH.
Wagner Rats, Lessee. and Managers.

WEDNESDAY ft NO THURSDAY NIGHTS.
MARCH AND ly.

Mr. Sydney Hosenfeld Has th. rlansr ts Aa
ouunc the First Preducflea In Scrantsa

I the Famous Coai.ily kucteta,

THE

ESGUTCHEQNS

Or, Chicago in Berlin.

Direct from its ruu at the Garden Theater,
New York, with the original cut.

Regular prices. Sale uf seats opens Mon-
day, March 10, at a, m.

ACADEMY OF MUSTC,
m weei, rinn

Commencing Monday, ajJ
THE

mm HUNTINGTON

STOCK COMPANY.

ONLY THE
MOST POPULAR

OUR MOTTO: MODERN PLAY
ileod Plays

-b- y- 4 ONLYACTORS
4 Good Player. OF

? RECOGNIZED
ABILITY.

THK TI.AVS. THI PbAVIHS.
MOTHS. Wright Huntlngtea

Wm. E. Wil.tonALL THE COMFORTS Hudson Liston
OF HOME. All Hampton

J. B. EvcrhamWOMAN AdAINST Lcighton Baker
WOMAN. Henry Mitchel

Eva Taylor
OUR RBGIMENT. Nettie Bourn
PINK DOMINOES. Mrs. Georgia Dicksoa

Florida Klngsley
WAGES OF SIN. Carrie Frederick

PRICES

10, 20, 30 AND 50 CENTS.

Only Matinee Saturday.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

MARCH 18, 10, 20, 1896.

The Versatile Character Comedian,

DAN'LA. KELLY,
la His Time-Trie-d and Always Popu

lar Sensational Drama,

I SHADOW DETECT VG

With New and Elaborate Scenery and
Greet Mechanical Effect.

SONGS AND DANCES.NEW MUSICAL SPECIALTIES.
SENSATIONAL KFFECTS.

PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

LIB
TOGETHER.

LUMBER CO
Telephone 422

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
8CRANT0N AND WILKE8-BARR-E, PA., Manufacturara of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

UaMrmJ Offica: 5CRANTON, PA. .


